
26 Golden Crescent, Palmview, Qld 4553
House For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

26 Golden Crescent, Palmview, Qld 4553

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Eliza Fisher

0406423411

https://realsearch.com.au/house-26-golden-crescent-palmview-qld-4553
https://realsearch.com.au/eliza-fisher-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-maroochydore


$680 per week

Set in the family-friendly Harmony estate, you will instantly feel the comfort of this beautiful home. With three

bedrooms, two bathrooms and a double garage, there is room for the whole family. This truly is an impressive home and

boasts all of the features that are hard to find in one homeModern and stylish the Palmview home offers an incredible

lifestyle opportunity. With large light-filled rooms and quality finishes, this is your chance to truly have it all. Features

include:- Spacious and stylish three-bedroom, two-bathroom family home- Open-plan kitchen, dining and living room-

Electric cooktop- Dishwasher- Covered alfresco- Tiled living area- Double car garage- Reverse cycle air conditioning-

Open plan kitchen dining living and entertainment areaSCHOOL ZONESPalmview State Primary School - Prep to Year

6Palmview State Secondary College - Year 7 to Year 9Chancellor Park College - Year 1 to Year 12 *Pets considered on

application.NEW PET LEGISLATION TO COME : Current legislation requires tenants to get written permission in their

tenancy agreement to have a pet in their rental property and stipulates they are also responsible for any damage to the

property caused by their pets. The special terms can also stress that tenants have the property fumigated and the carpets

cleaned when their tenancy is up. An Owner still has a right to decline a pet request even when this legislation comes into

play however, they must provide a reason.TO APPLY: We accept applications via 2Apply. You will be sent an email straight

after your inspection with a property-specific link that will allow you to apply via 2Apply.* All lease lengths 6 months+

considered on application unless the listing states less**As all properties can be different, please contact your internet

provider to find out more information regarding internet access at this property. Please note, owners are not required to

ensure there is an active line available so tenants may have to seek alternative internet arrangements where a connection

is unavailable.


